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Review of Mistress Alexis of London

Review No. 34738 - Published 25 Sep 2003

Details of Visit:

Author: NightGuy
Location 2: Crystal Palace
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18-9-03 2 pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.alexi.homestead.com/

The Premises:

Nice appartment down quiet side street of main road,easy to get parked which in it self is unusual
for this area.Felt safe as was middle of day (supposed to be at work hard at it *wink
wink*)Appartment had a large bedroom converted for playing, i dont think i have seen so much
BDSM equipment in one place in my life apart from events promoting BDSM and BDSM shops.

The Lady:

about 5 foot 5 inches tall, long black wavy hair, very latino appearance and so damn pretty and
sexy, slim with the best ass i ever seen in my life (and i have seen a few )

The Story:

From the moment i spoke to her on the phone i had butterflies in my stomache as she is sooooo
dominant in her attitude,not like most i have visited who are all nice and sweet until dressed and
booted to play.She had me under her spell before i even arrived at her appartment.As i rang the bell
her voice came over the intercom and i had thoughts of running like mad, she ordered me to enter
and told me to be naked within minutes of arriving with my head bowed which i did.The first view i
had of her were here black thigh boots infront of my face spread akinder,she smelled so good i
almost passed out with anticipation.
She then got to work on my mentally as she collared me and verbally abused me telling me just
what she was going to have me do and what she was going to do to me as she fastened my hands
behind my back with wrist cuffs.I was lead into the dungeon all gagged and restrained and bent
over the whipping bench and cuffed into a position which had me imposible to move and all my
"bits" exposed and readily available to her wicked mind and hands.............
The rest is for me and my hand to think about late at night as i save up for my next visit which
hopefully will be very very soon.
I left almost 3 hours later as i needed a bit of time for the "jelly" to leave my legs and my back and
arse to stop throbing,she did everything i asked for and a lot i didnt ask for but will next time.  
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